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Summary

From the reproduction of the honey bee parasite Varroa destructor and its actual
population growth it was calculated how many mites disappear from the honey bee
colonies. A rough calculation indicated that dead mites falling down from the colony
which can be recovered on hive inserts comprise less than one-third of the theoretically
expected number. Obviously, a considerable fraction of the mites disappear from the
colonies in unknown ways.

Varroa mites may get lost with foragers which do not return from foraging. We
sampled foragers leaving the colony and calculated forager losses from measures of brood
production and worker numbers, thus arriving at an estimate of mite losses. This amounted
to about one third of the mites found in hive debris counts during this period, which still
left about half of the expected mite losses unaccounted for.

In comparing the infestation of foragers leaving and returning to the hive we found a
distinctly lower infestation of the returning foragers. This difference was consistent during
two years in the colonies in three and two different bee yards, respectively, and it was more
marked in the highly infested colonies. The reasons for this lower infestation in returning
foragers are unclear. Possibly mites could have been unloaded in the field or within other
hives of lower infestation. Another possibility is, that infested workers did not return to the
hive. We hypothesise that not returning to the hive would be adaptive to the colonies as it
removes an infesting pathogen from the hive at the comparatively low cost of an aged
worker bee, and might be adaptive to the mites as well as it could increase their chance of
spread.

Keywords: Varroa destructor, population dynamics, natural fall infestation of foraging
bees.

INTRODUCTION
Severe losses of bee colonies through varroosis (e.g. 0 iet z 1986,

Ha r t wig 1993) are caused by the build up of high populations of the bee
mite Varroa destructor within the hives. After first infection of a colony this
takes about one to three years CM art i n 1998, K r a u sand P age 1995) to
reach levels to harm or eventually kill colonies at levels of above 3000 mites
( 0 e I a p I an e and Hood 1999). Understanding the determinants of
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population growth thus can be helpful to find methods which limit or slow
down population growth. As in any population, four main processes influence
population growth. Reproduction and immigration add to a population,
opposed to death and emigration which remove animals. However, in Varroa
only reproduction is studied in depth (summarised in F r i e s 1994, M art i n
1998), while the opposite process, mortality is in wide parts not clear and
population models are based on rough assumptions from insufficient data
C F r i e s et al. 1994, M art i n 1998, C a 1i s et al. 1999). Even more so,
surprisingly little is known about emigration and immigration, which usually
are of key interest in a parasite.

The main tool to study mortality is to monitor dead mites falling from the
colony, usually counted on screened bottom inserts CL i e big 1984,
Calatayud and Verdu 1993, Brodsgaard and Brodsgaard
1998). However, this is likely to cover only a minor part of mortality, as is
evident from a rough calculation. Population increase is usually described by
the logistic equation

N = Noe rt

where t gives the time and r denominates the intrinsic rate of population
increase, which itself is determined by the birth rate b and the death rate d with

r = (b-d)
Assuming that the mites reproduce approximately 2.5-fold in one

reproductive cycle of about 19 days (1.3 and 2.7 female offspring in drone and
worker brood, respectively, (F r i e s et al. 1994), without any mite dying, the
daily birth rate of b=0.046 / day would then lead to a maximum population of
3814 mites in a season of 180 days. However, mite populations are known to
grow roughly only about 10 to 15 fold over this period, which amounts to a
daily rate of increase of r=0.014, which corresponds closely to data from
Guermant et al. 1990, Korpela et al. 1992, Kraus and Page 1995.
From subtracting both figures the daily death rate can be calculated to be
d=0.032. Assuming a population of 1000 mites in a colony, the expected
number of mites dying each day can then be calculated to be approximately
32. This figure, calculated from gross estimates, closely accords with that
derived in a more complex Varroa population growth model (20 - 40,
M art i n 1997).

Several studies have aimed to relate the number of dead mites counted on
bottom inserts to the actual mite populations in the colony as a diagnostic tool.
From a selection of these we inferred the mite fall values in populations of
1000 mites (Table 1). Although methods differed widely between these
studies, the results show clearly that much fewer mites than the theoretically
expected 32 dead mites per day were registered. In none of these studies more
than 10 mites per day were recovered.
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Table 1

Dead Varroa mites per day on hive bottom inserts in a total population of 1000
Varroa mites - Dzienny osyp pasozytow Varroa na dno ula przy 1000

pasozytach w rodzinie wg roznych autorow.
Autor - Autor Varroa per day - Varroa na dziefl

Liebig et al. (1984) 10

Calatayud and Verdu (1993) 2.6
f----.

Fremut (1995) 5

Brodsgaard and Brodsgaard (1998) 7
.. -

Thus, only less than half of the mite mortality is captured by the dead
mites found on bottom inserts, while the greater part seem to vanish from the
colony in unexplained ways. Where might they go? The specific situation of
pathogens in social insects is described by the "conveyor belt" model by
S ch mid - Hem p e I (1998). From birth to death individuals are moving
through different life stages as if being transported on a conveyor belt. Any
pathogen needs to have mechanisms of changing host "upstream" to resist this
perpetual drift. We know such mechanisms to exist in Varroa, as the mites
prefer young bees to older bees (K r a us et al 1986). A particular result of this
situation is that dying individuals leaving the colony may take pathogens with
them. We thus first focused on the question how many Varroa mites can be
assumed to be removed from a colony by the natural turnover of worker bees,
in particular how many could be explained by the daily loss of forager bees
which do not return to the hive. As a related question, we were interested in
the question whether foragers leaving the hive or returning to the hive would
be equally infested.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Loss ofVarroa mites with loss offorager bees

In 1998 we established 6 Varroa infested small colonies, each on 10
frames. We estimated the brood areas every 7 days over a period of 6 weeks,
and also the number of bees in the colonies, by scoring the comb area covered.
Bee measures were validated three times by sweeping the bees from the combs
and weighing the combs with and without bees. From bee weight and brood
areas the numbers of hatching bees and subsequently of bees disappearing
from the colony were estimated by the method of B ti h Im ann (1997). We
then estimated the numbers of mites on these bees by measuring the forager
bee infestation. Forager bees leaving the colony were caught from the flight
entrance in 10 I plastic bags. Samples were taken over the entire period, deep
frozen and subsequently washed in detergent water to remove and count the
mites. Bee numbers were determined by counting. Additionally, dead mites
were counted on the bottom inserts at 3d intervals.
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Infestation offoragers leaving the hive and returning to the hive
In 1998, foragers leaving the hive were caught from the flight entrance as

described above. Colonies included the six colonies mentioned above, and
samples are identical. Nine further colonies were included from two different
bee yards. Returning foragers were caught by blocking the flight entrance, and
by collecting gathering foragers into a modified battery-operated vacuum
cleaner. Additionally, workers samples were taken from brood combs in 13
colonies. We repeated this experiment in 1999 in 27 colonies from two bee
yards, but caught returning foragers by sweeping them into plastic sacs.
Infestation of these samples was determined as above.

RESULTS
Loss ofVarroa mites with loss offorager bees

Table 2

Loss of foragers per day, calculated from estimates of bee numbers and brood
production at 12d intervals over 13 weeks, average infestation of foragers

calculated from >24 samples taken over that period, loss of Varoa mites with
these foragers per day as calculated from both figures, and dead mites found on

hive inserts per day calculated from counts at 3d intervals.
Dzienne straty zbieraczek ocenione na podstawie pomiaru wychowywanego

czerwiu, srednie porazenie zbieraczek, ubytek pasozytow wraz ze zbieraczkami
oraz dzienna liczba martwych pasozytow na wkladce wyliczona na podstawie

eo 3 dniowych obserwacji.

Colony Forager loss Forager infestation Mite loss Dead mites on inserts
Rodzina Ubytek zbieraczek Poraienie zbieraczek Ubytek pasoiyt6w Martwe pasoiyty na wktadce

1 588.30 0.00048 0.28 1.59
._--- -_.- ------ -----~-~ -- -- _.

2 798.74 0.00147 1.17 3.84
1------- f------- - ----.~------------ ._----- --

3 414.59 0.00026 0.11 1.87
r--------- ------~ .__ .,'--- _._-

4 651.02 0.00096 0.62 1.19
1------- ----------- -----------~- - ..---------. ------ ---------

5 483.30 0.00083 0.40 1.64
-.----- ----------~-- -----~----.-- I-----~ -.-.---~--- ----------.--.---~

6 638.90 0.00373 2.38 3.49

Mean 595.81 0.00129 0.83 2.27
-- -_._'---- --- ---_._-_ ..- --------~---

Std 135.38 0.00127 0.85 1.11

Forager loss per day as calculated from estimates of worker number and
brood production is given in Table 2, and averaged 595±135 workers per day.
The average infestation of foragers flying out from the hive amounted to
O.0013±O.0013 mites per bee. From the infestation of forager bees leaving the
hive and the numbers of bees lost each day, the number mite loss was
calculated for each colony separately and averaged O.83±O.85 mites per day.
On average, 2.27±1.11 dead mites were found on the hive inserts. The
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estimated number of Varroa mites carried out of the colony thus was 0.36
times that of dead mites registered on hive inserts.

Infestation offoragers leaving the hive and returning to the hive
Pooled numbers of bees and Varroa mites for both years and for the

different bee yards are listed in Table 3. In each year and within each year in
each of the bee yards the total numbers of mites recovered in the samples was
significantly lower than expected in the returning foragers, except bee yard 1
in 1999 (Chi2 -test with expected values taking into account the size of the bee
sample). Comparing relative infestation, 44 of the 67 paired samples showed a
lower infestation of the returning foragers, and only 15 were opposite (Fig. 1).
Again, this was significant in each of the two years (Wilcoxon-test: 1998
P<O.OOI, 1999 P<0.006), with a ratio outflying to returning foragers
infestation of 0.43 and 0.47, respectively. It was also significant in each of the
bee yards separately in 1999 (Wilcoxon-test , P>0.05). Sample sizes were too
small to test this in 1998. Infestation of foragers leaving the hive was about
O.l7-fold lower than the infestation of hive bees from the brood combs
(0.023±0.018 Varroa / bee, averages from 13 colonies).

Table 3
Numbers of Varroa mites on samples of foragers leaving the hive and returning
to the hive in different years and bee yards. Significances were calculated by
cn«.Tests - Liczba pasozytow Varroa stwierdzonych w probach zbieraczek

wylatujacych i powracajacych do ula w rozne lata i roznych pasiekach.
Istotnosc oceniona byla testem Chi2

Bee yard: 1 2 3 Total for years

Direction: Leaving Returning Leaving Returning Leaving Returning Leaving Returning
f------ -

1998
Mites 33 17 22 8 12 3 67 28

Foragers 24731 23944 3516 3636 561 494 28808 28074
P: < 0.05 < 0.01 <0.05 < 0.0005

1999
Mites 39 17 41 9 80 26

f---- -- --
Foragers 3624 2643 1772 1220 5396 3686

P: ns < 0.005 < 0.001
--- -. - . - .. ..

The infestation ratio was more different in the highly infested colonies, as
inferred from the infestation of the samples themselves. Fig 2 shows a highly
significant correlation of both measures (r=0.808, P<O.0005).
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Fig. I Difference in the Varroa infestation of pairs of samples of foragers leaving the
hive or returning to the hive. Symbols above the zero line indicate lower
infestation in the returning foragers. The size of the symbols indicates the
number of Varroa mites present in the sample pairs (from 1 to 16). The three
bee yards are indicated by different symbols.
Roznice w porazeniu przez Varroa w parach probek zbieraczek
opuszczajacych lub powracajacych do uli. Symbole powyzej linii zerowej
wskazuja na nizsze porazenie u zbieraczek powracajacych do ula. Wielkosc
znaczka wskazuje liczbe pasozytow w parze probek (od 1 do 16). Ksztalt
znaczka pokazuje jedno z trzech pasiek.
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Fig. 2 Difference in the Varroa infestation of pairs of samples of foragers leaving the
hive or returning to the hive in relation to the total infestation of the samples.
Data represent samples of the year 1999, symbols are as in Fig. 1. - Roznice w
porazeniu przez Varroa par probek zbieraczek wylatujacych i powracajacych
do ula w zaleznosci od calkowitego porazenia probek. Dane dotyczq probek z
roku 1999, a oznaczenia symboli takjak w Fig. 1.
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DISCUSSION
Loss of Varroa mites with loss of forager bees

Only a small portion of the expected mite mortality of 32 dead mites in a
total mite population of 1000 mites can be explained from mite loss with
forager bees not returning to the colony. Assuming that dead mites found on
bottom inserts represent about 31% (10 of 32) of the expected dead mites, the
0.36 fold lower estimate for mite loss with foragers derived in this study
would add only another 12% (4 of 23) further mites. As a result, more than
half of the mite mortality still is unexplained. Part of this fairly moderate
contribution of this path for leaving the colony to explain total mite loss is the
0.17-fold lower infestation of forager bees in relation to hive bees. Forager bee
infestation relative to hive bee infestation in this study was even lower than in
other studies (0.29, S c h ne i d e r 1985; 0.207 K r a us 1985). Interestingly,
this relation has a strong bearing on mite removal. Assuming that foragers
were equally infested as hive bees, almost 96% (31 from 23) of the expected
mite mortality could be explained by loss with foragers. This draws attention
to the possibility that forager infestation relative to hive bee infestation could
be a powerful parameter influencing population growth of the mites.

Infestation of foragers leaving the hive and returning to the hive
Measuring infestation of foragers leaving or returning to the hive had

yielded an unexpectedly substantial difference, with an about half as high
infestation of returning foragers. Obviously quite substantial numbers of mites
could leave the colony without returning due to a process which is additional
to natural forager loss during foraging, which supposes infestation of leaving
and returning foragers to be equal.

It is not clear by which process infestation of returning foragers was
lower. There are several possibilities which need to be explored. Infested
foragers might be less likely to return to the colony, either by getting lost
during foraging in the field, or by being more likely to drift into other
colonies. Alternately, mites could be unloaded, again either in the field or in
other colonies, such that workers return without a mite. There is little evidence
that Varroa mites get unloaded in the field, e.g. on flowers, although this is an
attractive possibility as it could be a powerful way contributing to the spread
of the parasite if it mounts the next visiting bee. Transport into other colonies
by drifting does not seem a very satisfying explanation, as this process would
not explain the net mite loss for the entire bee yards. If drifting takes place
mainly between the colonies within the bee yard this necessarily would have
caused higher infestation of returning foragers in those colonies into which the
mites were transported. However, as there might have been other colonies in
the vicinity we were unaware of, drifting processes cannot be ruled out with
certainty.
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There is some evidence that drifting can be enhanced by high colony
infestation levels, as shown by S a k 0 f ski (1991). Whether infested bees
were more likely to drift or foragers reacted to the infestation level of the
entire colony was, however, not clear from that study. To influence forager
behaviour towards drifting would be much of the interest of the parasite, as
this could enhance its chance of spreading, which is a key feature in each
parasite's life history.

The last possibility, that infested foragers are more likely than uninfested
foragers not to return to the hive but to get lost during foraging is attractive as
a hypothesis. Not to return would be a behaviour of foragers which could be of
great benefit to the colony, as it removes the pathogen. Suicidal behaviour for
the benefit of the colony would not be such an unusual trait, as bees are
already known to sacrifice their lives by stinging vertebrates to defend the
colony. The enhanced drifting reported by S a k 0 f ski (1991) could also be
the result of a more general disorientation response of diseased workers. Other
observations also fit into this picture. Infested workers start foraging at
younger age (S a k 0 f ski 1990), and colonies after breakdown are almost
void of workers. It also fits into theoretical predictions that diseased workers
should take higher risks, partly substantiated for Nosema apis
( W 0 c i e c how ski 1998). More detailed studies will clarify whether
non-returning of diseased foragers constitutes a new resistance mechanism of
high potential to Varroa and possibly other diseases as well.
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ROLA PORAZONYCH PSZCZOL ZBIERACZEK
W DYNAMICE POPULACJI VARROA DESTRUCTOR

(ANDERSON TRUEMAN 2000)

Fucbs S., Kutscbker C.

Streszczenie

Dokonano szczegolowych badan reprodukcji Varroa destructor i jej wpI:ywu na rozw6j
populacji pasozyta, Wazny w tym rozwoju proces smierci pasozytow okazal sie malo
jasny. Martwe pasozyty spadaja z pszczol i mozna je znalezc na dnie ula. Jednakze
stwierdzona w ten sposob naturalna smiertelnosc Varroa wynosita tylko okolo 1/3

spodziewanej ilosci wynikajacej z oceny potencjalnej mozliwosci reprodukcji i aktualnego
wzrostu populacji. Potencjalne mozliwosci wskazuja, ze dzienny przyrost populacji
powinien wyrazac wskaznik d=0.045, podczas gdy rzeczywisty przyrost wynosi r=0.014.
Dzienna smiertelnosc przy wspolczynniku d=0.032 powinna wynosic 32 martwe pasozyty
na kazdy 1000 znajdujacych sie w rodzinie. W obserwacjach stwierdzono mniej niz 10
pasozytow (Tab. 1 ). Oznacza to, ze wiekszosc pasozytow ginie z rodziny w niewyjaSniony
sposob.

Jednym ze sposobow smierci Varroa moze bye giniecie jej wraz z pszczola zbieraczka,
ktora nie powroci z lotu. W doswiadczeniu stwierdzono, ze srednie porazenie pszczol
opuszczajacych ul wynosi 0.0013 pasozytow/pszczole (Tab. 2). Stwierdzilismy takze na
podstawie pomiaru czerwiu i wielkosci rodziny, ze straty pszczol podczas lotu wynosza
596 w Ci~ll jednego dnia. W rezultacie ginie w ten sposob 0.8 pasozyta dziennie wobec
2.27 stwierdzanych na wkladce dennicowej. Jesli wiec z wyliczonej dziennej smiertelnosci
wynoszacej 32 pasozyty 10 spada na dno ula, 4 gina wraz ze zbieraczkami poza ulem to w
dalszym ciagu niewyjasniony jest sposob ubytku ponad polowy pasozytow.

Podczas kolejnych dwoch lat w trzech pasiekach porownalismy porazenie pszczol
wylatujacych i powracajacych do ula. Stwierdzilismy wyraznie wieksze porazenie u
pszczol wylatujacych w porownaniu z wracajacymi (Tab. 3, Fig. 1 ), a roznica byla
wyrazniejsza w mocno porazonych rodzinach (Fig. 2).

Powod nizszego porazenia warroza zbieraczek wracajacych z lotu nie jest jasny.
Mozliwe, ze pasozyty opuszczaly pszczoly pozostajace poza ulem lub przenosily sie na
inne mniej porazone podczas pobytu ich w innych ulach. Inna mozliwosc to taka, ze
porazona robotnica nie wrac a do ula. Wedlug naszej hipotezy nie wracanie do uli jest
sposobem obnizenia porazenia rodziny stosunkowo niskim kosztem, bo utrata czesci
starszych robotnic. Z drugiej strony to zwieksza szanse rozprzestrzeniania sie pasozyta,
Slowa kluczowe: Varroa destructor, dynamika populacji, osyp naturalny, porazenie

pszczol zbieraczek.
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